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Above, the Slaton Junior High and High School cheerleaders as well as others participate in a dance during a recognition Saturday afternoon (Sept. 11) during Our Lady of Guadalupe Church’s Jamaica. The
event honored first responders and schools. Below, guests enjoy visiting and playing games at one of several
booths offered at the Jamaica. (Slatonite photos/Melissa McCaghren)

Jamaica honors local
heroes, remembers 9/11

By Melissa McCaghren
Slatonite GM
Our Lady of Guadalupe
Catholic Church conducted its
Jamaica Saturday (Sept. 11) at
the church.
Food, games, dancing and
music were all on hand to celebrate the occasion.
At 3 p.m., commemoration
was presented.
John Gatica, chairman of
Jamaica 2021, gave the presentation.
He thanked everyone for
attending. “This parish has
planned and prepared an afternoon to pay tribute to a group
of special people, and an evening full of much fun, great
food and excellent music,”
he said. “We are so excited to
have the community at large
share this special day with.
“Let me also say that we are
blessed to live in a community
that has opened their hearts in
helping us make this event
possible. We hope you eat

some of our cultural cuisine,
drink some of our refreshing
drinks, and get out and dance
to some of our cultural music.
First responders, public officials, educators and students
were honored through a proclamation presented by Slaton
Mayor Clif Shaw.
This recognition reflected
the remembrance of the Sept.
11, 2001 attacks, which occurred 20 years ago Saturday.
“We shall never forget
that on this day 2,977 fellow
Americans lost their lives,”
said Gatica, adding this is
similar to losing about half
the City of Slaton. He added
it was a time too when differences faded and everyone was
one - American. “As we reflect on the events of that day
it is difficult not to be taken
over by emotion.”
A moment of silence was
conducted, with Steven Vergara ringing the Church’s bell
a total of 20 times, and part of

the community raised 20 flags
to commemorate the date.
A group of several people
held American flags as the
Slaton High School band will
present the National Anthem
and “O Beautiful.”
The middle and high school
cheerleaders and varsity football team, along with coaches
and teachers played throughout the year, were also honored.
Father Jacob Puthuparambil
gave a blessing to everyone
there, and well as honorees.
Athletic Director Lawrence
Johnson and Superintendent
Jim Andrus also spoke at the
event. Several other dignitaries were also in attendance.
Aubrie Cisneros was named
La Reina. Also competing Roslyn Garcia, Natalya Martinez
and Xochitl Morales.
Annayi Rodriquez, last Jamaica’s La Reina, was present
to present the crown to Cisneros.
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Aubrie Cisneros was named La Reina at Our Lady
of Guadalupe Church’s annual Jamaica. Four contestants were in the running for the honor, which is
based on ticket sales for the event. (Slatonite photo/
Melissa McCaghren)

Bingo players listen for the next number called out during a game Saturday at
the Jamaica. Several competitions, including a cornhole tournament, were conducted at the event. (Slatonite photo/Melissa McCaghren)

Dancers with the Ballet Folklorico Aztlan of Lubbock present one of their dance
routines to guests during the Jamaica. Several age groups performed, and other
entertainment such as music by The Funatics, Mojave Sol, Los Pibes, Calibre,
Conjunto Aviso and the highlight band Grupo Rival, entertained guests throughout the evening. Earlier in the day, the Slaton High School Band also presented
music that tied into the Sept. 11, 2001 remembrance as well as the high school
fight and school songs. (Slatonite photos/Melissa McCaghren)
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